Expression of embryonic myosin heavy chain mRNA in stretched adult chicken skeletal muscle.
Chronic stretch of the chicken fast-twitch patagialis muscle increases the rate of growth and percentage of fast-twitch oxidative fibers. We have analyzed the effects of stretch on the expression of two previously identified "embryonic" myosin heavy chain (MHC) mRNAs (p251 and p110). Both MHC mRNAs were expressed in the patagialis at their highest levels in the embryo and 1 wk after hatching. During posthatch development (7-52 wk), the p110 mRNA was expressed in only trace quantities while the p251 mRNA was not detectable. After 2 wk of stretch of the patagialis in 7- or 38-wk-old birds, the p110 mRNA was increased to levels similar to that found in patagialis of newly hatched chicks, whereas expression of the p251 transcript was not affected. The existence of two other MHC mRNAs homologous to the p110 mRNA was suggested by the S1 mapping analysis, one of which was expressed at dramatically reduced levels in the stretched patagialis. It is concluded that stretch can cause selective alterations in the expression of developmentally regulated MHC isoforms in chicken fast-twitch muscle.